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Festivals are an unforgettable part of our life. Though the ways 

and means of celebrating festivals vary from place to place, elements 

like sweetmeats and involvement of family members are essential to 

complete the festivities. Indians usher in the festive season with the 

onset of the month of August. The first festival we celebrate is that of 

'Raksha Bandhan'  a celebration meant exclusively for brothers and 

sisters. The day is celebrated with great joy and enthusiasm by 

siblings. The most exciting part of the day is when the sister ties a 

rakhi on her brother's wrist, prays for him and expects a gift in return. 

When we spoke to a few kids we realised that a lot of them live away 

from their siblings, but still haven't lost enthusiasm for the festival! 

Rakhis and gifts are now sent by post and the person they most look 

forward to meeting at their doorstep is the courier postman!  

Postman engaged in his work/duties so, he/they not celebrate this 

grate festivals Department decided that celebrate of Raksha bandhan 

with post office staff. 13 NSS volunteers went to post office and 

celebrate the Raksha Bandhan.   



Our girls volunteers ties a rakhi on postman brother's wrist, 

prays for him. Postman brothers are gift in return as a Rs. 1300/- . 

The department this gift donated to Chief Minister Kerala Flood 

Relief Fund.  

 

 

 

 

  
 

Our girls volunteers ties a rakhi on postman brother's  with 

NSS Pogram Officer Dr.T.K. Badame  
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